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Boys' Stylish Summer Suits

.Carhart Hardware,

Loob and worka like a gaa range and gi!Y-es city gas resWt. at
one--quartct leu' cost with oil or gasolirie-a boon' in farm 'homes,
cottaget' and the 'suburbs. No wicks, smell or dirt. Durable

~ butrufR of pey annuled iron, become glowing red and give in~.

.. ·=··::rd~:::~i~~r ~~d~n~:~:;~bak~; ·t~b~~
drip pan, glass door in civen, lIatiitary base, high sheIf. Let us de
monstrate the siplplidty and fue,l economy of these' splendidly
built stoves. Many ,tyles, $20.00 and up:
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~ A. H. Carte!." of \\'imide' lI"a~ in 55

~=_.{)ur{;lasses -~ ::,~~}E!~~~::~E'-:mt~:,;~~ ~ ..SummerSuits that Conserve Wool
:: :-'Iiss :\Iartha Weber of ':;orfolk == - - . . e--."

~ Improve Your § r.~i~~d~;::~~~~,~~,w;thhomdolk; ~ Are Men' Less Patriotic Than Women? .~
i -Looks tIN.- -1"'.- :.~ el;~ft~d -t~::l~:r ~e~~:tit;stb;~adbee~~ ~- ~_~i.·:-~-c
s ~:: Pe.Qdet, Xeb., for the _c~;nning year. == WOMEN . -=~~:- ~

E ~re~~e:~~~.oN~n:u~~ ~~~giI~t~~Ju~~-the:=:':~:U_~ = :\'It. and- :\1ts. Henry Kellogg'te

o

== _, .are weanng ..•..••. ~~-_====':--._•..._.•...'••-._'_:.....-,...._.~:.•..••'._.•.......'•.,.•,•..~ mos," -modem, in that it does away with the use of drugs a~ ~, ~~I~~~er1t~~~~ra~~;II~edmt~e~~~~r~lel~J ~ silks and cott01) to _ _
~ ~~~u:~cl~:sse=e~elP come in and l.et us,acquaint you § !h~/rsl.if~eh~i~c;.iles· who visited h·er ~ save wool for ~he·' boys

~ Lens cannot~:a~dE:~I~~~S~a~t~~~~~~~~~fas adver- §. ~~Ith:~~p~~~fi~ ~~~;(~\Ik i~a~l:e \~~~: § in service; you mep. can _=~~,--'" --.,
E tised by others. Any grinding we or others are·able to do is to :: arrived' home Friday. .. == hel.p by wearing light
:: edge the ·lens to fit your' frame. :: R. C. Lewis of Tekamah who hail =- -.~. ~.-

b._~_._:.;.~'.(. ~ ALL WORK GUARANTEED ~ ~~~nf::ll~.~liv~~~~e~r ~V~yn~~\~~~ ~ weight summer .suits,
,,,.-~,. E EXAMINATION FREE :: tilrlied home Saturday. _ == made of wool-conserv~
~-~ -= W B V:' AL'L :: 1. P. Golden who bought the ab- ==
",':'-..1, § L"1.:; Mfact business of F. W. Walz, we'nt == ing fabrics.~.

~~. ,'. S E~PER; OPTIC'IA'N § ~~e~~·~~~~:P~~i~ e~;~:10~~/pend ~ You'll b'e helpl"ng vou·r·-
",~.:::-' , PHONE 303 ~ ,\fr;:. C. \'. Courtright of Grana(!;\, == .J

~:lI;~·~~llIIlIllIlIlJlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIllIlllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllld ~;I1~;·~~::·ef~~e~k:,h~i~~ ~ri~\~~r;::~. ~ self too, "for these cool,
:;:"._ .• ~========="':I==========.I~:t~~e}tr~n~~l~f ;~~~. hL~bCl~d2o~I~~= § good-looking, inexpen

:+·+t6;U;"~~s~++·:I~~~"~-c~~pecial tr~ining in militar.... rj~~;~s ~Iamie\n!hOny who taught ~ sive suits will save"" you···,·······•• ·.··,1 )'frs. C. E. ),{usgrove and little at the. Wayne·. State Normal, the Emore costly clothes un~
Miss Eth~l Barton, trained Ilum; 1dang-hter of Wakefield, came to past yea.r. durmg .the absence .of == til fall, when you'll realty I ~

Mrs. A. C. Dean was a \'i5ito; in I] .~ . .--\'. Chance who had bee:n plas~ ~1lJmrng-lor her home 1!l \~lS~ == nee,dheavierall-woolcIothing " -/~.l~
6i~.x ;it~;~:~r:;:. 1h Sioux City ~;~;~,g a:ri\~cet h~~~seF:ida:,a~~:~~i c~~;~~.. \\:.. R. ~~artill. of }~adi."on, ~ A'fine line of light weight $8 50 t $25
on business SaturdilY· completed the work. : . ~oe~)~. ::r~~=i~ ;ltt~eS~~u~~a\\.~~~~= 55 S· . . 0 §==_=_
,Dr.C.A.'McMaster,dentist.Of. )Irs.'Gerald Porter an? famJiy stein home. Her daughter, :\Ii;s== Ults; price's -----.-~---------- •. .
lice phone 51. residence Red 133.. 01 .Lake Pr~s~on, S. D., arnved here Berniece' "Jartin came' here a few ==

A19tfadl Fnday to VISIt the former's.parents, days before. ' ==
Philip H. KO.hI made ~ trip in. to :'1.1 r ..af.lll :\frs. J. P. Larsen.· . )'fiss Nita Foster of this place 1==

Iowa. Saturday. returnmg home ~I'5s ~lorencc Gaertner returned and sister-in-law, Mrs. 'Curtis Fos~ ==
Monday.' Fnda;. trom Jackson, Ne~., where ter of Norfolk, left Friday by :lt1!O- ==

Mrs....]. H. Foster went to Sioux 5he atte~ldcd the .graduatt11g exer- mobile for Camp Dodge La.:to vi~it I ==
Cit)' Friday to spend a few daY51".ses. of St. Catherlll~'s aca?emy. Curtis Foster, wh.o left ~ith the IE There's an air of gentleman about theln. You can see
wlth her parents. ~l1ss Ethel and MISS ~!Ima. Ga.r~ \Vavue county boys a few \\' eCk5 1==

AI Ch 1 G f N f Ik ,,,,,,,I of Cmoll wm mW,yn, , ,. - it in the rich materials they are-made of and the dis-
'spell~s. Th~S~~Y ~~d 0 Frtd~; 0 il; Ifriday ~o attend'the home-comil1K ag~iiss Lucile Williams of Rall- 5§ tinctive s1yle I.ines they eXhibit. Tchese prices make
Wa)·ne with relatives. cel~hratlon at the Wayne ~orm~l. dolph, accompanied her brother, ==
da~~hte~· ~i' S~~I~:~fi:~~r/~1sii:r~ s;~rJe~~~eJ;:~sW~~k.t~e ~~c~th:~ :~~~:;tdst~t;;;~i~~~~~1~i' Ji~~ It~t~ ~ them splendid· values. Priced $4.90 to $9.75. §
in Wayne ~riday afte'rnoon. ~o.rfol~ Sunday to recuperate and nine \Vayne co·unty boys for Lin-. 55 5]

Miss Margaret Eickhoff went to VISIt hIS daughter, Mrs. Charles coin to take a course in special = ==
.~~~~: t~~)"w;ea~:r\~frh ~f'~r~:~t~r.to G~f;s. F. E. :\'IcDoliald and son, m~~tary ~r?:rningA N M th . f' § 55

Vv. t. Cunningham accomp;).nied C,.~1. of .Omaha,. ~rrived here Fri- m~r r;e~~e~t:~f W~~~e,ano~}{iv~~§ A Nice Line of Oxfords" ~
two cars of cattle to Omaha last da} evemng to VISit at the home of at \Valthill, Xeb., came here Thurs- == 's
y.oeek, returning home Friday even.- ~~~'r ~V~YI~.rs. Herbert Lessman, day ~o look aft~r business' and visit § In the white, also black and tan. Call while you have a good selection to §=5
llliiiss Olive Huse of Wayne has ?dward Samuel~on ar~ived home ~e~~~veSa~~~d;~.endT~;eYe:~~~~n~~~ choose from. Special.prices'on Oxfords--SATURDAY ONLY. _
been elected· principal of the high Friday from Henning. Minn., where move'baekto Wa.rne'next spring == =\
school at Carroll for the coming h~ spent two, we~k~ .He drove back Mrs. J. T. R;Lrada'-and three ehi1~ S- =. '..

. yeaM~ss HattIe Shultheb armed ~~~l:UtV:n~o~~~ \\hlch he left there ~V~~n~~I;~~I~~i}~r:eh;s:~~~e~f'~~ ~ ". / ~
home Fnda" e"emng from Omaha ?lIr and :'Ifrs George Bloodhart Charlotte White and sister :\flss = GAMBLE & SENTER =-
y<heore she taught school the pas! of Omaha \\ere In Wa)ne Saturday Ruth White, I~ft for SIOU:X City SS §
ytar between trams, vlsltmg Mr and Mrs Saturdav mormng for a bnef 'ISlt == .=

Mrs E L StallsmIth of Leshe Eills They were en route to before returnmg home. MiSS Ruth = .=
:;n;;~: h~~'.,a~i" h;~h~:~:;~;" BI,R~~nfi,:II~t;I~,;TtJ:~~;:';~dI~W "J'~P'C:~:~,',:,,~~ ;:::~;;;~'tLt iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II11111111111111111111g;
Slllll:~ltt~ermece Beehe of \\ake f;o~,r TI~~~~e~e~at:r~:re~~~~Ill:t~ ~he~k from a tnp to Kansas. reportsl~=====,,;,,==="'T=========="'===="=====-=-

:;~~m~pet~~ ~~~ae' c;::ltI;~a\~~ Il,fe ~~~:~~kaa W~~~II~f a~:o~~:t,~northea:t ~~t~!~~D~I~~ cI~i: c~~~t:~~~~e:r:~ WAGES ARE RECOMMENDED I~?c::ear~etl~eey \h~f;s)pa'd temporary I~~~I~:~;t~~ ~~c~a~~t~~~t~f~~~~:
Stale Norm-al :'IIr, Harn \rmstron/t of Soux souther; Ka~sas the ero is bemg Fanners' War Council Fixes MaxJ- -Charles Graff, chairman Andre.... I tlon regardmg each man s occ.upa-

Mrs Earl ~a.ylor and bab\ of CIt. \\as an arn.al In \\'ayne Sat- cut He also reports tha/the farm mum of 45 Cents an Hour. ':oung, Jf ° G SmIth, Geo E Itwn, educatIon, expenence, and spe-
Carroll, .... ert!~ \\ ;l\t1e Saturday urda\ mOrtling to \lSlt her parents, ers have plentv of help, people from __ Norman H C FIlley, secretan clal quahflcatlOflS- - ~o~::~~~ ~nf~~I~a~~~\ to SIOUX (11\ f\~(:;,etr~~~ c~;:e tatt~;'da;V:~~:n~r th~vtowns, f~illShl~g labor J I 1 he Farmer's War Council of N • ESTRAYS TAKEN PAYIN-G~F-'O-R-U-N-P-R-E-PARED-

Charles Foster, SOil of r H Fo, :\11'~ Leola Wallace of~Vllhsca, 1918 om1r/ RI~~rd o~fe~lm~;'H~ri~ braskaiJ' conventIOn assembled, atl Taken up ot1' m) enclosed premo NESS.
--=- - ter has recently been appoilltcd ~er Ia Irrned here Frldav eVe}11I1g to Illgton, Neb \\111 be eghty-three Llllcoln. Ma. 1 1918 adopted the, beS Olle red steer calf and one red Duluth News-Tnbune Secre-

geallt In the provIsIonal amhulance IISlt her "tlllt "-Irs E 0 Gardner .ears old (or \oung) thIS month followmg resolutIOn hetfer calt \\tth \\hlte face Owner tn :'IlcA-doo estImates the war ex~
company at Fort Rllt~} Ka,; 'InrI famll\ \1Iss \Vallace IS pJan- and IS as s r on foot as he IS \\Ith II may have propert)' b\ pa)lllg pendltures for thIS government for

lIlIsses Mane and Ruth Talboy 1l1ll,.:-onenrolJ1ngasastudentattbe the needle! YHe 190 an expert ulde \\ie recommend that the presl- ch"arges-Henry r Baker J20t3adP the second}earofthe war at $24-
came over from ~el\c htle Thl1r5 \ormal lJ1 September and a noted hunter and flshe;man, dent of the convention be dlfectedto I 000,000,000 or tv.enty-four times/
Ilay to attend the hom~ comlIlg ;lal 1 rlnCI~ Gaertner \\ho IS employed but he tells hiS fnends that kmttmg appoint a commIttee of fi,e to rec- TRANSFER OF SOLDIERS peace expenses, and as much as
program at the \\ .l\-n~ State :-\or 111 I ~rocef\ '!ore In !l-1areus la, ar- for soldiers IS hiS ta\oflte mdoor om mend to the State Council of ::'\earl ?400Q0 transfers of men Great Bnt:lln expended for the first

mj~hn Rllssman arflle(f home Fn ~11;\e;1 \:1~~1\;1;11~laf~I~~ sfr~n~:s f:~ sp~~:ss Helen Rochel1 of D kota fu~f~~~~/1~e~~u~~rbl~h~C~~I~~;~=g~~tr~::, mie ~ntt to another ha~e fee~ ~\h;e:a}y~~~\~~r~~~r:da:e~sSo tt IS

~:~r f~htc~'S l:~~~ ~~e I~~\r~~ckl L~ ~I~;1~~lll~~~;111~~1reO?\I~~sc~~usm, Ray Cu\ attended . the home-co~mg farmers dunng the comllig season" :~tl~~~0~lra7)q~~~f;:a:t~~srd~~e~~-
He 5a\S cr~p, are lookll1g \Iell :\1 Pi f>h\<lrd BI, ckmore of hanquet at the ::\orm:J! Fnday even- In compliance WIth thIS request, med hy lll\eStlgatwns by the \\ar I"'!POSSIBLE TO CONCEAL IT
then 1~lo()!l1fitld returned home Fnda\ Ing 1[ISS Rock\\ell plrlnerl two stars PreSident Gustafson app0lrlted a department committee on classlfl St Pan! Pioneer Press The

WGt()r~~ ~n1lth IJf t lrO
t
l11 \~Il\ll~ I'RerI~ shf ~lsIterl her ~;pr~~:n:~~uh:'r~e:~t'h:rsflat;h:~~~ ~~I~~~~e; r~\phoOrthne submitted ,the ~~~l~~l 40~ Pter~sl~:f~:~ fJa\~ect:~~;l ~1~1~$tob~in~~ea~:;~~e~I::~~~~re~~~
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}. () \~:"~11: ' rf I': "'1 ~ln; ~ eri f ~n6 Forrest who are each an alumnus The farmers of !\'ebraska Wish to plaef' each week. . inclusi\·e term, "the enemy." The

:I:~t ~;or~~~~' i~; lli:~· li,ljti ~\"a;·~l,~~( n:~hell':rao~ '?lI:~~ ~:a~l~i~1~~orT~~ af~~m~~~oi:rinn~~~; .~~~~:~S~t~:il~l~e~~~-:~ :~i~ ~~~a~:~ !iO~~r~~;: :~leen c~::;II~~~)e~I1~~fia~l:~~ ;;no;~'sifh:rY~~k~r;~~ /~~r~h:nd~~~ll '_

;
===================:;Itewis, 'Wash.. a!1(! the J::ltterat the paying and favor the paying of. a camps. by which enlisted men and coming.

Great Lakes tralnl\1g station. scale of wages ',commensurate With coinmissi.oned officers are class i- -::_-,-,---,--_-;-
'. wages paid "for the ot?er -work ~nd fied according to occupational":qual- Gloria Hope has heen chos~n b'y

NEWEST THING IN'f!JSTORY. al~o. eommensurate 11'lth th~ pnces ifications. fn some camps, where' as D. \V. Griffith to playa part t!1 hiS
Fremont Herald: ThiS from a: recetved by farmers for theIr prod. man)" as 2,500 men are received new Artcraft feature.

C~l~·:~~per published ai Shanghai, ~~t~h1\;;:i~~~'.Cn;~:e~.m\~:~~~~~~~ I~=========";"==~"""'===~="",
"The"people-of-the'Cllited States om mended, the farmer furnishes :JlllllIllllllllllJtllIIllIIlllllllllllllllllllllll11ll1ll1l1ll1lll11llll1l11ll1l1lll1l1lllllll~'IIII1lIl=

gorow food in more .than ample board and bed' which amounts to E \ . ~ --s
amounts· for home' consumption. more than one .dollar per day. After:: Th F . f Y th·· ::
They .have, alwa.y".b~ell able t.o ~:.:- ~onsi.derin~ t.he many factors ent-er- E e onntaln0 on .E
port some-,- Jlut_lt, 15 a new thmg tng 1nto a just lahor wage, your = . ' =
in -international history for the gm·-. committe.e recommends as follows:':: --::

~~~~e:·~e'~~I:s~C:n~J~ne~tfe~~dd~~~ po~·ari~h~~a~:l~elgai~~t~o~~~.~~r:; ~ h
not for its own need but for the instead of by the day. . :: :: '_'
need of othe'r peoples.-~r~the--tlew, '2 . .Thau~n hou!s_2i1ie~or:: :rmt's. what our foun~n looks like.. these hot days. All the E.'
wome'": a~d childr·en. We ~ave not :11,ll' that the ·qUestion of ·~~e;ti::e ~-- ~ re furthe1r icc' c::eams-and cOOl and reo-
t~e slightest doubt ·that this is a shall be left· between' the .individuat:: :reshing drinks. Take orne a quart of Ice cream and make the =-
~~ie~h~~ i~~~;:~:n~:~~d~i7tti~: e~~lof~rat~~e h~~me:Y~~Yb~~jnning ~ -mitt ~le meal a f _---=--'-=--=__. _./g
-shall be no more." . -- - -- - - c and quitting work shall be decided' :: .. :: _

What, a tribute to the-United,! by the, employer according.to weath-' :: Do Yau, ,A preciate the Fact, . §=====

.States! The first time in history er and crop conditions. 5
~~~t_t~~Ct~it~~in§ta~:: t~~erhr~~nt~ 'heipi~h~~ea~O:!r~~es~t an~ms~~~~i~~ § ~ Mrs. Housewife?
~~~;! b~u~~~eUn~l~ bSt~tt;<;erf~~i~~:. ~:nr:i~~ ho~xri~rid b:a~~e'an':f·_u:~. ~ That we. ~e here to protect you from the beat ~f the ki~~"·'~E~~~.
f~r~~~~d~ !Ii~dhl:~ili :llf~:~:C~i~I~:; ~~i~e~Cc~rrd~~~ t~°::i~i~t~b\li~ye:Pth~~ ~ when.the tnerCucy rises t09 hi&h to make baking a pleuure. We:' a· ~
upon our nation.• ,Teaching human-. ot~er experien!=ed emergency' help, 5 'have a glowing annY of customers wh0It! we supply with breadt> S
ity.' and human sympathy are things aSIde from wheat harvest and stack- E made from a variety of substitute ·flOUR, cookies and cakes and' ::
tha~ are beginning to shine afar.: ing during the. months of June, July :: anything else they wish in the line .of paltry. - § -
Showing .....hat the United States and August be· paid, not to exceed:: 0 • .::

can 00 rn the. way .of fighting for. :1')'e~nts P.".hour find board, depend~~.. 5 We WIll assure you of the quaUty and genwne goodnesa ~L out'. 5~
~~~r~1eili~ti~~rfJ l~b~~~t~~~~ fB~;' '1;r~v~S~d~ :~:t s~~stfo:h~h~ahl~t~: § foods. ,- E~ ~
let ~s not permit'ourselves 10 he-. meridjat~, the maximutn .wage (I1ay: 5 a '''~~
come·--pifrre-aup·a1H)"tIt-Mlc1\-;;-~ ,.-he----1W,e--eents-~-.Jw'Uf'-h-i-g-hctr .: _ ~~__
or etelude our~elves with the, idt'a in the eastern part of the state. bls:: W B k :: <I.:
that we ."Ire whollY' unselfish in t,h~ 'rlifier~ntiat~on i1; made' b~eause' ,of, E ayne aery: s ~~
matter. " - tr~~PT~~:~O~r~.~~~~"m_e~~::ltlons • do' ~ g~~~

Kansas Cit) Star "First to not apply III a}ly way to -permanent:: EDWARD SAMUELSON, Prop. ::~

:h~ht~~~r~;:nd~:r~Ption -by' which ~~~~~ 1~I~Se~e;:gnti~:dl~l~~t~h:rw;~~§ PHONE BLACK 140 :t§l:'ff-"
1'!te:y -seem to be scale- paid; to men regularly employ~ e " :ii5

i:-;;'k;:---....--...---...::":::-1t'too _ ~~' ;=...:::~:::;_==;~~:I~~I~I~;=:~I~~I~I~IIIIII~tlllllll~~IIU~llIlIllU1II1l1111~1l1l;lIr
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ComfortalileSummer Clothing
For-Men-

Y~u'l1 never know what it is to be truly comfortable during the
hot summer days till you let us fit you out in a nice tailored-to
order suit of Mohair, Crash, Palm Beach ot Kool Kloth, for the
sultry summer days. They fit well lind hold their shape when
1TIade for you and you only. Prices very reasonable.

We also carry a line'of ready.toowear suits at prices from
$10 to $15.00. 'Odd'trousers of light material $4 and up.

Call early if -you
.want any



-~

The pOSItion of a housewUl:
In buymg her supplies today IS

-very different than it has ever
been. Pnces are changing to
such an extent that one must de
pend- on . the honesty of the
merchant." .

Be sure ·then that your FAITH
is placed· with a store that has
made good with the.. public, one
that is doing business along:the
lines suggested by the war ·de
partment, cutting out all unnec·
essaI'Y, overhead expense.

It is. FAITH in the jeweler
that sells you the diamond. It is
your FAITH in your physician
that induces yo~ to swallow the
potion. Your FAITH in the Bas
ket way of handling groceries is
backed up by t~ only safe and
sane way of doing'. business. IT

PAYS TO PAY CASH!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY,
SATURDAY AND

MONDAY

.........9c
-Bulk -Com Sta~~h,- ib._._...,...8-i.3~
VanilG. and Lemon Extracts,

2-oz. bottles... . ., .:....2OC
Laimdry Soa'p, any kind, 5Oc.. _.
,limit ~_ _ _ : __ _.5c

40c Coffee, three for $1
Sauer Kraut -and -Hominy, 2 .

cans. - ....25G-
Block Salt for Stock, each....55c
Sa,rdines in Tomato Sauce, l-

Ib. size..... . _ 2Oc
Half pound' size, 2 for :.25c

1 ib. Tall Salmon,'-rnedium red
....._ " 25c

3 cans Old 'Outch Cleanser 25c
3 cans Lewis Lye.... . 25c
Large Milk,.2 cans......... ....•..25.¢
feas, 2 cana... ,25c

~,~~S~~=::;~~
3Dx3 heavy car type Cuing $12.50
3Ox3l 1Iize...~...•...:~_...._....~.$l6..Z5

Have berrie.. tomatoes. and
other items ordered· for Saturday.
Ehonc_ .No... ·. t . an!! have· them
saved for You. '. - -

WAYNE .HERALD:"THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1918.

The Orr &Orr Co.
THEzr.oRE AHEAD

Is to keep in touch with the ever increasing values of
the different classes of merchandis; is to make prices
sufficiently low to enable us to tum our stock quickly;
is~ to make prices to .cover. the costs of new goods
arriving and compare favorably with the price of the
stock on hand; is to keep out inferior merchandise pur
chased to enable low prices; is to see that our trade is
properly protected by antii;:ipating their future needs!
and to ·see 'that these wants are met as cheaply as pos
sible.

Your Problem
Is to buy wisely, not to hoard materials; is to take ad
vantage of prices when low; is to judge materials for
their present day values· and to know ;,ou are getting
what you presume to be good merchanwse. (":------------

In eve-ry effort of this establishment we are tlying to
protect your interests as well as ours, to see that p':atrons
are not only satisfied but pleased, thereby in,sunng-\ fu
ture business and to render service which has been--,
characteristic of this firm in the past.

Approp~iateMilita~
.- Gifts

Service Pins . Military Rings
Identifica~ion Locke1\' Safety Razors
Fountain Pens Toilet Sets

Military Watches

-"The right kind for the hoy called to the front
- -radium dial and hands,' good, dependable

watches, at reasonable prices, ,

MINES



IhO Operatort4nowthe Siglllls, - 
of tbe Smiling Voices. -

Any alephone opera.tor can point to certain switch
bo&rd _ignala that announce the calla of persons for whom
it fa & genuine plea.aure to eltabllsh conneot1ou-whole

,Icou1deratl,on of her b II rraot011l as thoug~ they spoke
to her fa.ce to face.

If you were .one of the 701mr women &, the telephone
owitchboard, w01lldn't~uu1 IdndD... 'D lh. pari
of those you lU'Ve belp )'OIl do~ bell,

-IEmm TELE'IOIE COlii'll'.
f1 F~••., "'.r iIa c

••• Litle,." •

W~YNE-HERALD. T1:IURSDAY, ,JUNE;. 20, -19'18',

+ • to ••- -: time we' U$C labor, 've compete 'with

•

We -Set Tir.e'
Standard$

Why is it that United States Tires
are setting new records for mileage
and serviceability ?

Why is it that the sales of these
tires- are conatantly mounting by ,
leaps and bOunds?

The answer is found in- rhe"fac
todes where United States Tires are
made.

Standards of constructio'n for
these tires are higher than ever be.
fore known in the tire industry.

Makers of tire fabrics tell us- that
the standards we have given them
for' United States Tire fabrics ate
higher than any previously known~

Likewise through every process
of construction from crude rubber
to finished tires-we have set new
and higher standards everywhere:-

These standards work outon your
car in the pmcticaI economy de.
manded by war-times.

United States Tires will raise _any
car to higher efficiency.

There is a type to suit every con.
dition of service.

- The nearest United States Sales
and Service Depot dealer will cheer·
fully aid in selecting right tires for
your requirement8.

U(,1ited States Tir~s

~re ~Tires



This heavy tread en·
abIes these, tires' to
far ezceed, under Dor·

mal conditione of ser·
vice, tile mileage for
which they are~~_ .
anteed.

THEY..ATTAINED AN OFFICIAL AVERAGE ON TWO-TON CARS olf:
6,760 MILES. THE MAXIMUM WAS 10,164 MILES. - ,

MORE VALUE FOR THE MONEY IN PENNSYLVANIA TIRES TflAN IN'
ANY OTHER TIRES SOLD. .' ,',

VACUUM CUP TIRES-IN .914, NINE VACUUM CUP STOCI[ TIRES

WERE SUBM~TTED,'I'Q9FFlCIALTEST-ilY'rHEAUTOiiOBttE CLUB,

OF AMMERICA.

No other make of tires be ever been oltered for this official tat.
_' ,Vacuum' Cup Tires stand on that record, and with ereatly enhanced quality 0".-

Jhe stock'tires that made it. - '.

CENTRAL GARAGE
c:-n.. L.STR!CKLAND

.. ,

Pennsylvania Bar (5 Circle Tires

7~ . A Quality Tire at a Popular: Price

'- -'WAYNE 'HERALD;'THU~13DAY,~)~.E 20; 1918.

Blac!IfrniUJing and Repairing.

PHONE ..

FRED R. DEAN, Proprietor.

Phones 66 and 67_

Our motto,: Quality and S er'{ice.

Sanitary Refrigerators

Central Meat Market

, - .
~eep our meats pure, fresh and sweet ,during the heat oLthc

summer InQnths..

Choice cuts of beef, pork, mutton and ham alwaYs ready for our

army 'of customers. .

Phone us your order and we will make a prompt deliy~ry.

CRI.TICISES ~HE LEAGU~!~UII!i~f~~~)~IIIIlfUllIlIlIIlIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllJ1lllllllIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll1llMlIIlIlIlllJllllmilt.lnnllf~
So.Called Non-Partisan Leagu~!~ - ::-_" . cJ-'" ' ~ , '. ::, §
~."'"",,_~"--"""I&_Co""~, J~ .. COllllJal"e-this Binder ." ~ _~__ ~

1.'he ,e?,-eeutl\-e committee of the:: ' / ::
Xonpartl:Bn League operatin&" in ~ • - • . ' , ',::
X'b".'b h" puhh,h,d ,,"loti?u, ~ Pomt for pOint with any grain binder built and' ~
III 'which It IS ,ald: 'n f! appreCiate, = " . -,' _::
;~;j ~:~~:"c,:;:'"~~:'0°/ b:~,~~~:\~~ ~ decide for your self the binder;you should Jiuy...- ~
we prote~t agam;;t th~ wholesale = ~- ,---- ::

.charges of di.~[o)"alty against liha' == ::
farmers of Sebraska who have or~~ == -

:ganize'd thelJlselve's Into -th.e, Non- ::
Partisan League of Xebraska." ~

. _It. is au illsu\t to the intelligence" ::
ot· the people of. l\ebraska t.o ~ay; =.
_t~t any question has been raised =.
by anyone as to the loyalty' of the ::
farmers_of this ~tate. That question .=
has' nOt been raised even with, re- ::
~pect to· the rank _and file of the ~
1l1embershir of the Nonpartisan::=
League of Xehraska, It' is the regre't· §
of the State Council "that so mall}'];;
good, patriotic men have, been per-, ::
suaded to juiu an urg-anization,::_

I

wh,jjc leader.,hip mealls no ,g-ood forl~

:;(\;!':~~~~l;~,~;i~~~ ~~\~;~1t:~i'~1~~0{1~~;~: I!
,ince it ha, heen lI1Hler fire are not ::

"Q- ~l1ti(led to "eriou, cOIl~ideration.::
;~ Thi~ i~ tr\1C for th~ reason that the ':: Buy a McConnick Improved Binder-Get the benefit of over 80 years' practical experience -in
r;J ;-:onpartisan League's "\Var Pro:"':: building grain harvesting; machines. =

=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::=I.~~::~:~~:t~I~;:a~l;~~:~~~;~£;~h:~::~E ,I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, and examine all claims aglinst said par.ll~an Leag"ue leaden, The decla- :: A Binder of Large Capacity

--'co~~~,S~~te of Nebraska, Wayne ~~~~~',a~~t~lfo\~~e~e~oT~~e~:~i~= ~~~:~c~~_ ~~dt~li; ~~aart ~.~~~:l~I~~~t J~~~~' § Often when you go into a field of grain, you find one side tall and h~vy, while in, another spot the
In the" county colirt, ited. for t~e presenta.tion, of claims ~il:tl! torlllally repu(l1ated., ilS the_ § stand is short, thin, and perhaps over-ripe. With the average binder it is hard to handle both. con-
In the matter of the estate of agaillst 'saId estate 15' SIX months lalr_ me<l"..ure of. the le()g".lle ~ char~:: ditions of I;rain to y~ur satisfac~on without 105s of considerable time:' . -

~,GT~~g: ~~~I~~~:' odfe~~~~e:~tate: i~~~ :~~ ~~dti~~'l~ile~nf~r~pa~~ ;:~~~~ra~{lS ~~; th~~tr~;ec~~~~~~~~n~;~:, § A McComiick binder meets these conditions successfully because it has an elevator that noaa at
YOll are hereby notified, That I mcnt of debts is olle year from said :~:l,e .-1, ,_,~ll~H;lent l:) cUl](lem~l It :',:: ~~urerfh:s·in~:~e~e:i~:tp~st~r~~i~.. ~e~~pt~~~~o ~~ ,:i~~ r::i:::tfur~~~

will sit at the county court room in Unci. day of June, 1918. " -' . I IllS war b Jarg'eJ~ <I, co~\-ulsrve ef-I:: ,grain. There is no adjustment to make-movement is -automatic. =
Wayne, in said county, on'the 6th :--Vltness my haud a,nd the seal of TOrt"?1l the part o_f <I(lrolt ru!crs of §

, day,ofJuly, '1918, and on the 6th day ~~Id cl~18ty court, thIS 28th day of :\;~rr~~lgll natlOci:s ,l?:h,coutrol o~ ::: !~: :~to:~~ binder has other exclUsive features equally as good as the floating elevator. §============

~~{~:~?~lS~!t~' at:air;;~tei;~~da~~t:t~~ (s:~b 'JAS. E. BRITTAIN, ~i\~;/~r6"ups ~~llll~:O;l~)Qlis~ara~.~ §
with a view to their adjustment, and ~r30t4p County Judge. p!~~ mg <I dea<;J.I?; game .Ior co~mer- :: KAY & B '
allowance. The time limited for the c~a! supremecy_ That IS a pl~m d~~ :: ' ICHEL
~~~~:t~tj~~ o~o~':~~sfr~~i~~es6;~ ~O DE'CEPTIVE " ~;,~~e~:e~~e t~:~tl~'T~i:his p:e~~~~n~~, ~ FARM IMPLEM~NTS

,~~~it~~J~i'p~y~~!t~l~i~~~t~hist~~: Many War::: ~:~~s~~.toRealize ~;~;:' t~~ g~~:~:l~h:~l~~ :~\h~e~r~~='~ WAYNE, NEBRA:SKA
. 'year from said 6th day-of July 1918. ,~Iple for w,hlch our boys ~re fight- =: " ' -

Witness my h~nd and the s'eal of Backache is .so deceptive, l~l~~lJd~/YJng ::over ~here,' . , ~ lllllllUlIIlIlIIlIllllllllllllllinllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllf1i1Il1l11ll1JlIlIUllliulllllllllI'i

J~i~e,c~~fi,y court, this-. 7th day of g~~tssf:~es and .go~5-ke.e~s you cir~~la-tin~ni~a~~b~ask:aag~~p~ofi~ ,', _' " ,.

(Seal) JAS. E. BRITTAIN, 'Learn the.cause-then cure it. ,OffICial paper prJnted.largel~ m. th,e _F~THE,RS AND SONS. !the colors.. A. son of William HOW_\hate for any otber. No one praises
]IJt4p County Judge. Possibly it's weak kid,neys. ~ermalll'huguagk' Th.ls fact IS SI~I~ Chicago Daily ~ews: To the B:rd.,Taft IS III the artill~ry, The him in the b~lief that he will be

Tat's ,why Doan's Kidney I;'ills r:ant w en ta en 11;1, connectIOn warring enemy of, manykind an !lst of sons of the Amencan men led to make some personal spite
" NOTICE TO CREDITORS, are sO" effective. ' \\~~h the. reports showmg that the ,.\nwrican might say: "By our sons of ~e.stiny, now carrying on. the narr.ow belie.f or ~e!fish purpose th~

THe State of Nebraska, Wayne They're especially for weak or dis- ~atpartranrI:e.agu~ ma~es h~ sp~- yc shall know us." The sons and tradItion. of the _day~ of theIr fa- ~ottve of ~11S aC,tlvlty. No,~one be-
countY,55. ordered kidneys. ' Gerty ° so ICltlr:~ mero. ers IpS In gTalJdso'ns :of Lee and Grant, the thers, .WI)! he a !ormllhble roll caU he.ve~ that he wlll,swerve from pa-

In the county court. • Here's a \Vayne case. Nman co.mmuni-tles, _ _ t\\'O foremost'men of American mil- when It IS compiled, tnohsm or stoop below ,the station
In the matter of the 'estate of :!\-Irs. C. -Huff says:, "I have used .L onpart~sanh' eague orgal1lz~~s: itary gelli~s s~nce the revolutionary ,of the ::g,:..n:..",:..:m:..,n:... _

Johannes Hansen deceased Doan's Kidney Pills a number of ope.r~~lllg t~t IS sta~~. are geBera y', war. are in the olive drab uniform A MAN IN HIS OW-N RIGHT -
To the creditor~ of said ~state" times ~nd highly recommend- tban ~~~Ja Ists

d
\. the. t ICtor er¥er: fighting ,tog,ether under the stars Cedar Rapids Gazette: William ,SURPRISE FOit FRITZ

You are her-eby notifie.ll that I becat:se they always gave me relief . rl~e an t. e'hr Hn\"a e convers~tton and'str!pes. The sons of a republi- Howard Taft could live and would Minneapolis Journal: Wbe~ the
will sit at the COunty court 'room in quickly. I had been troubled by a IS 0 s~~11 a c ahacter as t~ c~.It!v:"te. can president, Theodore Roosevelt, attract attention without as~istance machine gun and the sawed-off shot
Wayne, in !laid county on tne Und 'steady ache in my back and ,a.;gener- OPPosltlOn tq t 1w~l anrl ' IVISIOr,;llJd the son of -a ,dernocratic presi- from his ~l]eil1ies. The adnHration gun are combined in Qne weapon
day of June, 191-8; and on the 22nd al w.eak, and run-down conijition. ~trnon'g o~r, pe.op~. b re: ~ on~ 0 .dent, Grove~ Cleveland, are with given hinl is not the reflection of the boches will get a surprise.

day of December, 1918 to receive D?an's Kidney 'pills 'bene6ted- me I s o~gamzers Ill
I " eras a as. e~nl~giii=ii~ii~i~~~~ii~;i=~iiiii'~';ii~'iiand axamine all claims ~gainst said and I ad~'ise aQyone troubled in that ,arreSt ed ~nd t~e d ~~t. the! dlstrrt .'. J:f..'~ _ .,

:~~~;' a:~t~lio~~~e~oT~~e~ir::jli~: wa~r'Jcoe giOO2, t~:~Ila ~~~~;s-:--- Don't 1~~rne:antae~all; ~~ i~;ol~adaw. n ~~
ited for the presentation of claims Simply ask for a kidney remedy- 11een arrested and sever.al of them
against said estate is six months get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same hav.e, already been convicted un~er
from the 22nd~. of June, A. D, that Mrs. Huff had, Foster-Milburn sedltlon laws. The gO\'ernor of ::-,rlll-

~:~t ~fdd~~t~ ~~ on~i~~;~df::~ ~:rd <:;0.. Mfgrs:, Buffalo, N. Y. " ~~~~it~. f~~o o~::rv~~: ~~~gem~i6~J~
22~i~a:ss°:U~Uh:~J~~d the seal of TR~TH AB0l!T, THE U-aOA~S .~~~~t~ ~ril~al~~~;rsL~:~ur~;:a{:e~;~
~~~,cl~uty court, t.his 28th day of is!tN:h;p~~~~s;~~ti~d~ A~~~~c:nB:~~~ ~:;~~~c~~c:rv~dor{:n~h~tio;~hri~: :
(Seal) ,~ JAS. E. BRITTAIN, dlers to ~urope rammed and san.k ~tate Council of Defense concern-

_.~~M30t4p i County Judge. ~esYifi~~a\~sn~tst~~ry \h~O,~a~;t~i~~ ~f~st~~ ~~h~:kI:~:t~e~;~: ~i~~~se~~\~~ ..

NotiCE TO CREDITORS. ~~:;St~eU~~~ssoo~Yth~s:a~~t~ii~rf;~ ~~;lr~~:~~~ t~r t~lein~~~~t~P~~~hl~rft~e~~:~
The State of Nebraska, Wayne medJatdy sank another U-boat III Under the circumstances the ~e- t

.county, ~s,' ~, . the same a~busc~de is a', s~ory braska State Council of Deferse ha; ~ r
In th1 county court. I ~\'hose truth IS cert~fied by- the plck- ~imply" discharged, its duty when 1t • .'"
In - fIt!., matter: of, the. estate of I!J~ up of four offIcers aJ?-d, twenty has. p.rotested a~aill~t the o\leratioll •.

JO¥~' ~~~'di~~~=a~1d~~i~ estate: ~h~l~I~.e'~f~~:hu_t~~~a~~'i~i":~~h~ ~~s~~ble1:~~~~ tr:: a~;i~raasl~y~~h~~ei~ ~ The design of the

~;iK~rr-=rth~~~~~~t;~t~~~d'r~~~ti~ ~m~r~a:y ~~~~ers ?~ak~O~::~~P;h; '~:b~~~~aO~a~i~:~~re~r~r~edb £~,\\~l~ W l~~e~lb~~~~:
• ,Wayne"ln..satd county, on the 22nd Ge~~aD, submarines are, 6ndil'i~ State Coullcil of Defense and it ha;.. r_ ~ombination of bar

day of June, 1918, and on the 2~nd thelr eXlsten.ce all~'where more and been vety' proud of the g~llerall)'I?l~'--.C---ond-~~-
day of Decemb~r, 1918, to receive more precarIOus. good record thi$ state Has made on • construction puts the
==========,,;~~=========~that line, \Vith an org<lnizatioll ,. thickness, and wear

~llIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIUlIllIIlIIllllIlIIlIIlllIIIIIIIIITIIUIIIIIII~III11I11UlllUllllllllllllilll.IIIU~;;-;~~:eof"~i~rCi~~~,f,rbf:~th~:tr~~~~el~: .. rite:tt~~~~ed~ere it is
:: :: to our country and With lrrespoll-
== :: sible socialists going over the stateI '. '
-~ -- B,.,ack Up 'the B~ys "In'" ~ ~~ 0:11a~~.~e;:i~~lr.: ~~~tt.b'~~1~~: i~~:~: :s: . . :: lllunities of the state have' refused
:: =. these people the privilege of holo-= t6··e Trenches :: ing meetings and carrying on their," r ";.== == propaganda. For the reason that the C," ,
E ji!! ;N:onpar~isan L~a.gue h,,:s ne!er repu· ~ ~.~.~.~',,_ .

"s: == dlated Its sedItIOUs hterature and ,.-
:: == that so many of its organizers are P I·' T-· '.

=
=:="'i=f'::.. ~A;n~d;;mak~.~.~.~m~o';.;mo~ney~. ;;Y~om-~oeJ~f~b~y~g~<tt;;n;g~tbe~~O_~~'=tI;;~h~O~"~ile~to~t;h.:.W~',~,,~t~h"~,~,;ti~"~iri~g~th~'~'IJ.~==ii.i1~;;:io:~,_~e~n~nsy Vanta -c~l~r~e~s~,--- ~---.:.:C...~-~ ,-: ~rOdtcti~~~W:O{yoUt land~rtoctO you ~'{~~y'th~Lgopare~~sAof~Yliit':'h";'l'·.• ~f-'~~~~_ ., c '-., ,

_ Headquarters ''for Pennsylvania Tire&-VacuUm Cup, 'ltIiOny Tread and ,Bar 0
~ AouIdD't,neglcetthe care"of a'single implement, that E;e:;;t~' a:ain~te fu~thc~ operations ClrcIe. Aa good valud lor the money as any other fuu .....d¥.
~ will increue the efficiency, and, prodtK:tive;nen of your :: by this- .league in Nebraska,

._ ~ Jabar. We will repair ;Our cultivaton and keep the ~':at~ci~rn~e~~:ns~~~e~ai:ni:~~~e~~~'
_~~- :~:->"Jboye1aWqlened~_~t~p_ahape. ,_ ~, ;:ff~~s' i:p~~~t s::tlle

t i~~1J~n~erir:'o~~,.li:'ijji"'7-""--·
...;F. ~= == ,be put in order. So far as Nebraska:

:: :: is concerned the withdrawal of the

_§ , . .-~ ::ri~~I~~p~~t~~~~isan LeagUe 'Is 0 , ~

_,_,.~ We .have'men in our employ who are expertl in bui1d~'" ~ ':or;:: ~~~!ri~suesr:~t:~uo~iFi:;ci~ at~~: ..

_',§ inc autoniobite: truck bodiNz i: :~~:e c~:~tr~~' ~~~:di~n~h~e~re~:

, ::~ CaJl.and tell \II JOUr troubles and we will b~ you ~,:~~:j;a:~oC~li~~cU:~fn~~ei:;;~:::t~~n'-- - = 'tOlv-. thOn. '= 'm' Nebr~ska, at l¢ast until the war

-:l~~'·-~ ~ :~~l¢~~~d bL~nM~~·al{""George 0)'
~:~,:~:,~, i -,~, '~~r:;:l~rtte~' of' t~~la&.~bra~~ecS:~~~: '.. ."",;
~~;~ EARL MERCHANI.>ro~n"~:f;::::·Bekh;n .

:=? Make --a r~gtditr
:: "slowly, masticate

and,",ou
cuble. -.If,
baP:l~,~t~in~¥' :ral;ll~ts

~ff.~~:~~upp~s:.~Mv ..,

.·~~~~~~i:~~~:,=~~~~.i
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Binds
Your

,;",., Grain
c~~_--witbout snarling, knotting,

breaking, and without waste.
, If you've experienced trou·
ble with your twine we wailt
~~I'ViMOIJ'fR~
Year,' for we know it will give

-YOU Il"rfed'Satistaetion. .-

Plymouth
Twine

will tie more bundles and
bind them more securely
than most other hrands. A
ball of PLYMOUTH in your
twine box means an even flow
of twine way through lQ the
very eod of the ball. '

NoitOPS:-nodelays-a.-eat
~g in..time.and mOney:"
. Order Earlr! .



-- ~



rBE-WAYN:E HERALD~

Binds
Your

Grain
Without snarling, kootting,

breaking, and without waste.
If you've experienced trou

-ble with your twine-we want
you to try PLYMOUTH this
year, for we kitow if wilf.give
you perfect·satisfaction.

Plymouth
Twine'

will tie more' bundles mid
bind them more securely
than most other brands. A
bsll of PLYMQUTH in your
twine box means an even flow
..at twine way through tQ the
very end of the ball.
~ost~no delays-a real

savmg 111 time and money.

Order Early!

-.. ,'.
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PAllI'TRREE

June 27
GOLDWYN PICTURES'PRESENT

MayMarsh in "All Woman"

-IN-

"Old Love for New"

Thursday,

Butterfly pictures are becoming more popular all the
time in the movie world and Wayne is getting the best

pictures made by the company. You ar~ sure to enjoy
this late comedy-drama.

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Tuesday,

"The gladdest .and the saddest face on the screen" which' the inimitable Mae Marsh is said to possess, comes to deli&ht
the admirers of the Goldwyn sta7.'.in i'AU'Woman.-" .." Children play an important"part in ·this story.

Admission 10 and 20 cents,

W~YJ~E ~E~D, THURSDAY, JUNE 2tI; 1918,

~lIilllllunnlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllli"lIl1nlllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllll1III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1mlllllllllllnIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlUIDIIII~IIII~
== /+ H '~'+J- -1-1- '-- ==

~_IE~T.J;~;20 G~__. _iaf,..•...CTlzea.. ler P:':M.I- ~_~
r.~ - T-O~ht :June- 20-~:~ J......

~ I and Indudtng THEEQPSUPER-FEATURES and lnoluding ~
5. 1 :',: June 27 '. M.-B..NJlILSON.'MGR. June 27 ==
~~ . . I
~ Tonight, June 20 Friday, June 21·'

_
==_~ PARALTA PI~TURES PRESENT· PARAMOUNT PICTURES 'PRESENT

'I!enry B. Wahhall Lina Cavelieria
-IN- -IN-

"His Robe of Honor" "The Eternal Temptress"• 11.-... YOU ~on't hav~ to go to New, Y.·ork. to)
The leading star in .this subject, "The Robe of Hoo.or" : ~ see thIS famous world beauty. Her dyn(
has an exceptional opportunity to display his best : :. amic beauty and her marvelOU/> dramatic

,- ·c7::n ~~~~t~:ic~~ the in,side facts concerning a ~..~. ability never showed off to better advan-
.. .rage than in this picture.

Admission 10 and 15 cents. Admission 10 and 15 cents,

.Saturday, June 22' Monday, Jun~ 24 .
BUTTERFLY PICTURES PRESENT AN ARTCRAFT PICTURE

'Ella-Hall-' Mary Pickford
-IN-

"Amarilly of Clothesline
. Alley"·

This is the most amusing production in which "Our
Mary" has appeared. It presents scenes from the
highest to the very humblest walks of life, Some of the
scenes were taken in the. famous China ·town of San--=------.
Francisco.

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

~~-- f

~CoN-THsscREEN-l'~~~:~:'-'- r,: --''''.i.,. '~ ....;._""';' _
~?{< _ .JOINED THE RANKS. 'I tain plan~ 1'11011 -ma~' be ,;aluablc to
~ Lwa Cayalieri, renowned prima armies oLGermany'and Au5triij..... >

~- ~~~ijr~j~~~~_~~~ ~::k:e~ft~;~a~ ibi;~~%'fcia~g i~~~pi~n:.:~~egB;~~~ ~

I.

' ,~,~~ rr;,e~ lImi ner fir5-t. production, mad.e Ian -m\'e~~t.ion of !he past. of al,l ,
:"_ '::'~ !or-.P,lraU!Ount under tbe expert dt- employees IS more Imp0rlant nov.

:;~~~ _~__ E~;~~l !e~;ti~:s~h~~lilM~~. '~~~:I ~~:t~r;.t any pre\'iou~ time 10, OUT

;;;';;-' - de Gre~a(. The story deals with
~;-'- beauti!u] .CQrdelia Sanzio (Cavali.~ 'TO FILM SCENES. -..

er.i.! at dte -openitJ-g of the stor}'.a The.citizens of Hoquiam, Wash.• "

-- \;~~~~e a:~l;;~~~~~li~;ij~f ith:'~~~~ ~~'~~~ ~~C~~t1~'g~~~ro:'i~~hi~~e h~d -
,q." tion~ of men as a c;at plays idly with all .the ear marks of a circus, but

~.---::~ its victims. One' Clf her most ferVent which was merely George Beban
~, .' JO\'er5 'wa~ young Harry Althrop, and' his company under the direction

son of: a· distingui~hed ,American! of. I?onald Crisp. who were going
diplomat. - to tn~ Paramount· Lumber camp to

An .'\ustria'rl nobleman, desiring to film some scenes for "Jules of the
obtain posse!'ision of an important Strong Heart:' A full force of men
document which wbuld give him f<!r .the erection ~f a complete stu·
kno\l"le~lge of Italy's, position in the clIO In the mouutal!1s. was sent from
IJresrn~t war (before Italy h_ad joined !he J!:0ll.ywood :;tJldio to tht \Vash-

---=-.forces-with_--the ~'llies.' plays upon mgton· .wOOds. 1wo uagga~e c~rs
- ..--. Harty's lore by making h.im in- of furOlture, a .complete hghlmg

sanely jealous of a young Austrian p.lant, :md \\:hen t.he company ar
Aid,·Count Rudolph.. rwed they UUI!t thelrsce~~ry, manl.l-

The .way the:y take ar!l'3ntage of f~cturecl furllltur~, etc. I,he .studi&
his .mad affection fnr Cordelia and was 50 substantlall,Y ~llllt III the
forcr him to .steal tllC documents woods that the compallles from. the
they desire. <Iud the ITIantler in which Lo~ ~nge!es ~tudilJ may use it at -.....
Cordelia, at iast .eally i·n lo'·e'. saves an)' tlme In the future. ~1r. Reban
both Harry and her··collntry·s hqn" I tuok a .com!)a.n~· of nearly fiity
or. make, a photoplay of tli'rohl)illJ!iplayers m addltlOll. ~o the force of
"ilal interest. . Icarpenters, electncwtls.. property

men and the like. The companv

,CROWDS -GRE~T M~RY. ~:~P~~a~f~.t~en;~~~gs, 3ud· were at;-.
rhe great populanty 01 :Uary! -' i

pjckf~rd \I"~S ;i~testcd r~.celltly: ,dltl~1 THE OTHER MAE MARSH, !
she \\as l\ork1l1,g on .-\Illanll~; 011 \\·hen :\f "-:\f h . t I . I 1
Clothes Lin~ ~-\.1J~y." :"..tll~ of lhe I.fibt sho\\:in

a
; ~f a~s ,r::(~il~:7;n t il~

5ecne-.' ..are laId 111 ~;:l11 FranCls;:o, and Iwhich ,he a~)pe;lrS, I\er comment~ i
.' ~1;:~~I:,he~I~~~S )~~~~~le a~~)~:~~e~~:(~. '~~0! ~~~~~ff ~!~~s~s l~[~:eI~\'ar:~~ b:letg~~d;.i

the :Iork. .oWlt1g to· th.e ,enthu.<lastlc!tlifferei'lt perSon. "\\,hat's ~he dOing.!
croll.d th31 gathered III tIl(' stred~ilhere?" she asks no one in particu-I

~~5;f~;C~-'thc~~'p;~f\el~e ~~~~~~;;:al~;51:~~i!'~~n,~'Oshhe ~~~d d~(!gi~~a~h~~:~~.:·'"a:~~:1 .
turned to Los Augeles. and :t]lon a~-I some of the remarks heard 1)\'" Di-
5ura~l;:e of the Sa.11 FranCISco all:_, rector Hobert Henle\" when he and I
Ihorllles that specwl arra.,.,.g.ell1enb the .'.liffi. star witnessed the firs., ,..nn i
~~orU~~n~~;~sa~~c:tco(}/:(~~~~~.tw~:~n;~~~l, ~~~";~~c~:~~en" ~'[i&s ~Ia,"h's pres-
and the streets surrOtlndlllg' the lo-
cations in whicl: the Pickford play- MAE MARSH'S SONG.
ets were workmg we~e rop~d off ~[ae Marsh, the personification of
and guarded by the poh~e. the home loving girl, is seen on the

I....1· --: ,cover of a popular song published
BERLIN VIA AMERICA, Iby M .. \Vitmark & Sons, "He Has

With tiJe eyes of the world ~enter- Those Bi~ ~Iue Eyes ~ike You.

~a~~p~iinl;ea~~::.e~~~ts\~~~~~~:~~i~~~:i~,~f~~e~~i~~o~es~~:~~~~}Os~~~
stories that come back of the bovs is seen fondling a baby; the .expres_
going "over the' top" and the un- sian o1hber ~ace b.eing calculat~d to
flinching heroism 'with which each endear her anew to her admirers.
one is "doing his bit"-the e'·el\-ts

;'h:r~,:r:ti:;~~I~c::e~~'s~o~, !~~~li~ ,A bat~e ~:;:ILw~~~~Ejh~oth-
. via America," hit c16se to the heart. er day at the Mack Sennett Studio,

for who among us has not sent a and eight negroes and two .wbite
son, a husband, a sweetheart or a men took part in it. In order to per
brother on into .the great adventure suade ·th~ n~groes to really fight in a
with a smile and a hidden tear. true-to-hfe Way the director set up a

bo~~n~h~is~t~O:; o~'~~~~~~ ~~~e~~d ~~ :~ee:~n ;~~a~~ast~n hbi:
even at the sacrifice of his good legs at the end of the combat.
--name, works 'for the cause which ,is Eve'n the thought of 'the twenty

~,_Aear to him. Francis Ford directed didn't make the negroes eager to
, the prodJjction and enacts the lead- battle among themselves, fOT they

ing role. Opposite him plays Edna were towering "smokes," with a dec
Emerson and a notable cast includ- e!1t regard for one an.otber's phy~

__''----_jng jack Newton, \Villiam Canfield, slcal p-owess, and also they were
~ __ ' Lois Scott, Dell Coyne and Emma friends. But when the director of-

, War~en. ;i~;d\:i~hPilite~w~h;b~~~~=nn~~ ~~:
LOVE THE SAVING GRACE. terest ,in the bout, without paying

If there is one person who "will much attention to who the white
sta~d 'by :1, mao when,i.the world has men were. '-
branded him, that person will be a The director gave the signal and
woman. With th-e understanding of the battle was on. For a few' min
love Rose Lockley, the heroine of utes the air Was black with forceful
Francis Ford's stirring drama, "Ber- expressions and numerous arms and
lin via America," realized that Phil legs. Then the bout ended and the

. Kelly had a reason for the action "smokes" were either lying about
~hrough which he sacrificed his in recumbent positions or tryiJ1g to

honor-and she believecl in him, climb ov~r the' ropes. For one of the
How her trust was vindicated will .white men in the ring was Abdul,

be shown at. 1:he Crystal theater the Turk, Mack Sennett's big mas
where "Berlin via America" wiU be seur, and he had just naturally
the feattired attraction; Tbroughout c1eag.ed up qUickly. He was the onlv
the story runs ·a !lweet love theme one on his feet at th&-conc1usion
and a thfead pf mysfery-but ov~r of the boqt. Abdul has a long list
all hovers a spirit which today has of prize fight decisions in his favor,
reached every heart and home. . . • * *
the spirit of I)atriotis~., Every cent Bill Hart has is invest_

Francis Ford directed the rT-{lduc~. ed in liberty bonds, with tll~ excep-
tion and also enacts the leading role tion of $824. That" amount is the

~,~:"'.__l'hil Keilv, aviator; Edna Emer-' sum of Bill's purchase' of \Var Sav-
--c.' 5<!~' .~J ~os\Lo~~l~~', an A~er~~an ing\.Cer~ificaits. h f~1 s~lrted a sponsibl~ .for most of the Hart re-! mal~ in several previous pictures; Fairbanks last week when he' closed George M, Cohan, the f~mous au·
~lr._ J:!!JlLbr. _~L~~~S/~ spea.l~~._ou~~ort ~ I ert) o~n 04: leases of late. Rumor has it Hawks Eugene. Pallette, Kate Ton<;ray,'a long-tim_e contract with Ted thor, composer, actor and theatrical. .~'

~.nd a DC~~~il~~a~st C~~~fi~ld~s Laocis ~h~flfeIIO'Wa:';;::·;rac~~-e~~te--;:e' ~~~ g;l~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~i~; ~~;:.,-~thiwle-aiHI---Donald-Elack- to:~ehom~~i~~t~~ohp~~~9~¥r~i~~ :i~hii~~a-{jk~t~~~~~~:· ":~.~:~:~:::S
Scott, e o)~n mma ar- p e . _* * * them.· . __ __ ",H,it-the-Trail Holliday," 'released" .

reno \VlthJler first speech for the hb~ ,:\n an~out1cet1l;ent by .~alte.r ~. :Da~a~~r~~r~be~~~~~einP~:~"Sn:~: as-an A!tcraft picture. ~..:(

~', ~ra:EM~~~S~a:Nb:e~Rr:;r~lIlgr.l~ki~:;'n':~~d$4~aJ&more, Mar: st~~a~~;n1~~~ri~0~~IL ';j~~~~~ th:~;:~ Of't~~~~!tio~~fc:~~.F~~ est'f~atur~,' . - . Natural situations ,arisefor 'the~'~~"'--
_, d<lily at the Goldw:yn studios irfI * * * ber 9, 1895. Edtu;ated Sacred Heart mou~ Players:Lasky. CorporatIOn, - --, , display of ~he ,athl~tic;,prowess of

Fort Le~ with herarms lad.en with Doug Fairbanks apparently spe.ncls Convent, san Francisco, and in Los conveys the l.nf9rmahon tha~ the Ruth Roland ~.as Signed ,With o-ougla~, F~lrbanks ~n. c Say, '~oung

,:~:=t;~h~~~sa~~ld~~;r6~~~~s:S°':f :ra~ A~e~n;o:a~e~~n:ik::a:hr~: :oa~:~" ~n:e~;:1IIf~:~tt~:iD, W~uG~ilIi~h~ ~~:t ~e_~'g~~~ltt~~e~~~~r:f~r~*h: ~~~~~ c~~I:J'~'~:~ds y~?' ~~rn ~~.~~~iedb;~r~~:as~r:~.jf~n~l~~~ri~
-=:....:- lets and trailing arbutus. She dues to support him··in ·"Mr. Fix It!' _,. ·5how~d such ,ahility--fljat in a few ~"reat ~~ve, and wlil be released. -.-.- which he plays the. part of a n~ws ...

.' " not buy out'a £.lower -shop, as might " ~, '_ ._* .'.' -'.. weeks she_ was playing leads. Her III the mll:ldle ;of July. ~".'_'_ -. El-sie---F~!JOIDln. th~ popular Art- paper ·reporter.
• be supposed, but drives through the Thomas H: fnce tender~d gnid first starring----rele in "Sands 0' D~e_" -.~ -'c craft star, ~t -Saturday po-sm-,~s a . -..-.__ '. " ,~ C"'."

Jersey woods in search of the simpl~ Bennett a- studio, reception on ~~f Went with Griffith to Easter~ Bio- Willia~ S. Hart" ,th~ ~rtcraft Red Cross nu,rse on tbe. Public Li~ --rh~ release. of "L~ve's,Conque~""~'; _,,,

~~~: ;~:d~C~~s more than any hot- ~::JnN:~fomsp~ ,~o~~~~~~ C~:e ~:I~hsticn~n~(T~ia~b:I~~':I~a~~l::d:;;~~~..~:n~~ne~~~~~~~~et~e:~~·~::~:t=frs~e~If::ra;:~~: ~~:;:~~= t~~a ~~~~ii:rl~tm~~k~tUt:e:~~::I~f-.'; ·~t

WAY WOMEN~ SPIES WORI ~~:'p;rv~t~e~~u:~i~~to~eM~::~~~~ ~i~ha~f,~~r~N!:~~-::~e~,~~:~T~~:~~~s~~t~~~~i~ii:HC~:I;~~~~r~::~; fl~g;I:~:tC~~d !~illc~~~s~r::rlhe~:~ ~::, ~fo~~:i~SfnPt:;e:t~~:S~:o:~:~,:"-:~'~c~i;~
~t; .-.pJ:~~5m:~n:~j:g:h~:e~h~o~~~~~al S~:: 1:~e5~a~~~~rtr:Jh;Hft~ea::;::~~Ie,'~~~~~~~ B~~i~:c~esg~:d~;~ ~~~~~I~o~~:~fi~dH:it~~t~s~~~~i:~.oi~, .~dusw~~~e:hea~:~~~:o:a~fi~~~:~ ~:t~oo~~~~e~~;::i~~~~~:.:,.:·.":i~~~~
~'. :,. propaganda and spy upon ,persons unblushingly that it iit. star upon the formation of the com· which he bas,JI two-year lea8~, ;1nd Miss Ferguson auctioned it off, A by Director Edward ]Dle to tbe- .~--

'':;c., ~:--. in authority in the council of the - - - pany in P~cemm.r, 1916. Has ,ap. ehas no- tbougbt of leaving. final bid of $3,000. took th~ sketch, cast. -'.' __~"
~,-,':, .., allies, is vividly portrayed in "A . Jacl~ Holt, whose fine work is he· reared for die new .company, in .-- whereupon ·the money, was.. turn~d \. -- . -..':-,:
S:~;~,i.i':':Mother's Secret."· , , ing comm~nted on a11 .over the "Polly of the Circusi". "Ttie ~iti-de-I' "Fatty" Arbuckl~'s next appear;,' ov~rto the Red Cr,oss.' . "Who is 'she?" is the-- popular·.~
~~.~~ The. phot?pl~y is ba.s~d·upon ac· fountry, ha~ just sign~d a long-tam 'rella Man." "The Fa,c~ in the Dark," :lIlce in . a Param.ount~Arbu,clde. --'.:, query o~.t at the LaBky, 'st~djo'these'

~tiih :;::: ~~:es~~~:tl:::~a;:~IC:o~~~W~~ EOa~h~~; th~t~o~t~~f~g' ~rti~~ni:~ i~~· i~efh::ol~r::~lt~~:l~::er!'~i ~G~:~y ?i~~t, b~u~s:'~<;~~iche~~lt~~~. Se~u~e~l:ya~t=:~~heCj:~a:~~P~~~~ ~~~~ce:l:hC:t b!eb:'fO;tid~"'Z":~;:';
~- . ~e.r.t!1any do no~ h~si~ate to take po· ~ists he is the lucky fellow.' Our"bet Woman,", . I cnnc~rn~d much eith~r ·with . sl~~p in .his next Pa;,amo!lnt picture, "The in a 'million" find, But s1Jelu:e is stilr

:,sJtlo.ns -as men.lals..m,.'.h. ' hO,..U.'.'.- ,',' 'h.•..'.. the fi.. lm. ".n' •.<e. '.h..' ,."..1 ..,. . ' '. .'Ior wlth.'.he llU.'.."'.. "." .•........ ' Bra\'~llt .W.. • r,. W.hlCh fO.I.19WS "The the ans.w...•.er of t'he Qrac:1e.• '- '11holds of members of th~ A..merican winners, , Among the players who will sup~· " .\Vhit~ ,Man~s Law" in ord~r of re_ . __ ' , ........'-~,., ...:.
diplomatic C<l.f1ls- iff ord~r tbat they •. $, $ , 110rt ParamOl~nt's ~rlish ·ltar, Vivi- The fact that talent

T

for sc~nario' lease. .' Marga

. do .th:;th~ig~:S::·j~ .De~=:~ :;a~:~~.!.~w::;inla::~~~:~in~::~t~~:~;;~at~'ri~~~~;~~~: :i~~nc~_. d~ahe~i~~~~~~~~~r~~~~ ring for"-the,·first-· time in :~::l'
~-}~~~~;/~_~~ ~~~~~~J!~~f:~;~~~~~!~_~li-~~ i'hO

~~~~~~~:,:~r'leading ~v~~:~~. ~i~~~~~~~~'~b~~:~:~i1_ .Pic~~~t4~:~;;i.;onths" fist'. 'eh.('
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.~.WHY NOT "THE AVENGERS?·~~
, Providence Journal: The British
refer to our soldiers as "Yanks.'~",

-·The, French ..know them as "Sam:~~._
: ·mies:' Let them usc what terms-'-' .,

they. will. 'Why sbould not. w~, ..&:~.~L
hundred miJIion r~.~otute Am~ricanl; -,'
conscious of ,ouf.lofty purpos~ in":~;

sending our. nobl~st and bl"st abroadr~

o;:all th~m "Th~ Avengt'rs 1" .• .

~ 'little Florence and James. A jo!ly ,:.'~::_ .
i time was had. Fruit, -ice-cre:..-~:':'

I
I - cake were served at ili~ close of th~· ,-. ;

afternoon.
Next Sunday the Lutheran St. _- _

Paul's church, Rev. Mr. Bornemann, "
pastor, will celebrate their 8nJ!tial
mission f~sti...al. The services in'th~;;:;'o-",

morning will be conducted by Rev.
A, H .. Grosse from Chambers, N~b.

In the afternoon Rev. F. Jwf: Sch~ps,
from Pi~rce, Neb., will _pr~ach. an
English mission s~rm6n Every9:-,_.
body, welcome. S~rvices begjn at---'-T~-

'_ 10--=30 a. m. and 3 ~, rn. - ~

•••••••••••••••••••
• LESLIE •
•• ++++ •••••••••••

Fred Hopples is putting in som~

waterworks. ..{,
:'\[a.., Sullivan i:' visitillg her aunt,

Mr~. ;\Iinnahan,
:\!iss Louise Bressler spen't the

week-end in \Vayne.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brudi

gall" a bo~, June W.
~Ir. and M)"s. Detle[ Kai were

Sunday visitqrs at Dave Lon,ge's,
Mrs..August Kai an.d Mrs. Albert

Kai were Omaha',v-tsitgrs laft @1Hc
Report comes that Eari Romberg

has enlisted at his hOlne -in Nor
-folk.

Carl Portmann of Wisner is as
sisting Fred Hoppel with the_ farm
work.

~[rs.. George B-uskirk, jr., was a
.caller at Thea, Xuernberger's W.ed
nesday.

Pierce Bressler returned from
_\V)'omi:ng last Thursday to visit
home' f-olks. .

Mr. and -Mrs, Fred Hoppel wer~

Sunday visitors at the home of the
latter's parents. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Essman
were callers at the home of Georg~

Buskirk, jr., Thursday e'iening" .
Mjss LeNora Jahde spent a few

days of last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Detlef Kai.

A few Leslie patrons attended the
Red Cross sale at the·lla1l and were
good bidders, and don¢ors to the
'wo-rthy cause.

Prof. . E. E. Lackey and family,
Mrs~ Sonner and Donna of \/jravne,
were Sunday evening $upper gu'ests

ofR~~~~~~. ~~~im~~sj~~.\to pre~ch a
sermon ·on the work of the Sunday
'School next Sunday. Let all those
·interested in the work be present.

. Mt.· and Mrs, W-;-- SchlotfeJd of
ncar Laurel were Sunday guests of
Frank Bressler's. One of the Lau·
rei roblJers was found in their barn;

Opal Sorenson and .Mr. and Mrs.
Thea. Kai auto,ed to Fremont Sun·
day to meet Emil Kai who is home
(rom New Jersey on a furlough. He
speaks in glowing - terms of the
work. and treatment there.

Immediate relatives of Mrs. John
Gillster who lives in Leslie attended
a birthday patt)"' on Mrs. Gillster
Friday 'evening. Ice cream and cak~

",eer served at the ._close of a very
pleasan"t social evening.

B, E. :\-[iner and family of Rock
COUlIt)'. spent Sunday with Mrs.
J\Iiner's sister. Mrs. David Haner,
and family. They came by automo
bile,. Mrs. Miner sxpects to attend

~ the 'Wayne Normal during the

_~-= _1--- ~u~:s~~~: .~ K-illion-entertaine~.=::-"I' fifteen, little folks last F~iday after- .

E15ie Ferguson is now in Br-own
ing, Montana, working on -eJe;tefiors
for "Hart of the \Vjlds," h~r coming
-\rtcraft pictnre.

\\'. p, S. Earle has been engaged.
Pictures to direct Bnr

in "'The mood of the

Hundred Point Six

-Wakefield Motor-Co.

--ItsVital·Parts-al"eBuilt
(jnAnti-R~pair. Lines.

The 'All-Year Car
The_-aturdy construction of the ALL-YEAlt Totl is that:of a pennanently clOllec( cae. The ona,
~ifference i~it. is built-in, not on, and entirelY,rFvabl~for summer t?uring.· .

The Kitael policy of "Quality First" is back of-every one of itl Hundred Quality Featul'es. 8,,-·
~ing your order now, yoa ar~ su~c...~, letting your Kissel Kar. at ari-~rly date.

.,-
,The Kissel engineers specified steel side,rails of high carbon contents· in the_Kissel frame, ami

. Chrome Vanadium steel in the 'spring'S.

'To mak~ t~ Ki~sel driving shaft absolutely dependabl~, a special heat·treated steel forging' ii'
utod, with nickel steel gears and pinion.

This Kissel quality in all the vital under-th~-surlac~ parts, keeps th~ Ki$seI1Car a .tranger'tQ re
"pair men. .

flr.ooklyn-- E.1gle: Every time
Von Hindenburg calls for "kton'

:: centt:al. gives ·him the ~wroI1g nuni
ber,

/

):(~UiImI1lIDlImIM!IIImIII!IlMIImIIIIJIIID~!~UIlUIW~ml~~JIlIillJ~I!lmm~~UIIIIIDWIIJlVllllllmlllllllllllIIlU18~!IlU1l1ll1m1ll!glmll~~~~__e_~~-
~ , /-

-i Kissel Kar -,I
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Why

"Swi{t&Company
Has Grown

The fact that a business organ-
3zatiQo has grown. steadily fOf _
f0t:tY~years_'prov"sthat i .~_,

, kept continually meeting a vital ' ,
business demand

. It must have kept "fit" or It couI4 .
not have Blood the strain of ever
shifting conditionS. .

Swift & Company has been tralned
In the school of experience.

Every day of Its Ii>rty yean of
oervice has solved some new problem
of value to its CUltomen.

.' Every year hu proved its ability to
learn by uperience. aiu1 to use this,

. knowledge £0;, tire 6enelit of t1looe
rpitlt ",/tom it Jeo~

WAY~E HERALD; THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1918.

SHORTHORN
Bulls At Auctionr
Saturday, June 22, 1918

, ' '-{,.
A,t L. C.l'hiemke's Yards /

I'

\Visner, · -Nebraska

This Offering Consists of 10 Shorthorn Bulls,
Yearlings and two-year-olds, Scotch and Scotch Toppe'~d.--+-t--~

Sired by my herd bulls, Missie's
KnigHt 457024, a good grandson
of Double Dale, and King Frag
rant 293624, a son of King Cham
pion.

Usual terms-and all bulls, deliv
ered to home buyers and to rail
road station for shipment.

F. V. McGuire



No. 556.:....ts 960 acres twelve miles south of Bassett: Land all
fenced, 30 acres goQ<! land under plow, 200 acret! good hay land.

NC). '527.-160 acres three miles from Bassett, all level and all
fenced, 45' acres under plow,.balance mowed for hay, small grove
on one corner. Price $25 per acre, half down.

_ _ ,No. SM.-Is 1,680 acres of deeded land and 640 acres of -«,!laoI
land leaaed located SiK miles south of BaSsett, Rock county, Ne·
braska.- This lies from level to genfly rolling, not a sandhill on

, it,'having al.1 good. soil, all fenced and cr0$8 fenced. 120 acres good"

N. 526-320 acres eight miles north of Newport, all good soil,
all fenced and cross fenced, all level to sloping, except 60 acres

, on the creek' in the pasture. This creek never is dry or fre.czes
over. Lots of timb~r on this 'creek,l00 acres under plow,more ~all

.be, IS acres atfalfa, 40 acres bay meadow, nice grove ar,ound build

.ings. fine bearing orchard and small fruits.. Good 6-room house,
new marn and other buildings, all painted and in good repair.
Thtee miles to store, half mile to school 'and church, well set·

-tl~ neighborhood~ Price SSS per -acre.

• wm'"~.'~"M'.,~.. ,~ ,o~"rl

rBuy~IEikh;ll"""'Vali;f~""F~'r;;"IIIN~~"~~~
[ Think of your friel1ds who have b~U~ht lands in the newer countries, where they either have a one crop coun.I-'I: try or where there is not sufficientra.infaJl to have over one good crop in five'years. Now think of the buyersi who could not sell their lands fO! iil~6re than they paid five or ten years ag<l:They have received no rentals and

--~- ~_~' ·no interest on money invested, Npw again look over the list of your friends-who have bought lands in the
~ r"Elkhom VaJley'! and you will noffilid one whose land has not doubled in 6to 10 years, and also he hasre(\

.~ ceived nearly the first purchase price in rentals. Buy at home, where you know what you are buying and wh~ .I' you can take one·half day or a fuJI day off occasiona!lyand look after it Do you know,just west of Norfolk a few
~_ miles, we have the'besrundeveloggd dairy country in the Ufilled States. Buy asmaJl ranch and develop it now while

~ yourmoney will purchase twice whatit will in 2 years from now. Look over this list and keep it forfuture reference.

.\-...~ ·No. 463.-2,000 at<" about 18 mil" ,onth"", ofN,wport, - land und" plow, mo," can be.. Com on ,hi, w,n' 25 bu,h", No. 554.-], 2,320 art" ""n mil" no.thea,' of ""..<t. Land i
and is nicely improved· with 6-roorn house, large barn, cattle per acre _this past year. About 600 acres of hay meadow of. lies from level to gently rolling. Land is all fencea -and cross ~-

;~~~l:~~~e:~sc~:etb~~ssii~~r~~f~:~~~:~~:~:ils~:~~er:~ :a~~'~:e2~~:::'i~f:~~s ~~t:c:: ~~l~~f~~r/e;;~la~C~ni~u~o~e~:r~ ~ ~:~e:~t -~~o~;n;~f~:;~ ~~~rr~~~~ ~? :~nle;S~'c~t~~: s~~~ ~
~o~~~ t~~pl:c:oo ~c~~sis~~~tc~~t::a~:~,o:u~n~°a:

e::o~h:o~e~ ~:;:~r~e~~r;'~r~~a~~:r~; :e~~s~~;h~:~t~.reel~s a~;l~u:~~~~:~ I~~r~~ ;;~rt~~~~r$10~;Oo~r~~~ ~~ufrai;e~~~:~~~~\ra~~Ce~~~~ ~~~ .~~~ ~ -,' j

~; ~~t~,~aI::~:l~::;:?::~~t:~::~:~;.;7'!,o~~; .. E~~:;~i~~~~~;~~:~;~:~::~~~r,~~~~:,~~i:~:€;~:~;:n~~~~:;~~~"~N~10;'~~5'5d5.0~1~' ·'5'c':9:::e~:'~I:iry"hU,~~m'~i,r:~~YnO~oe'tht;\0~f~tNn.wpLo~,n,'Rtuno" Ok' ~.:.=== :L_i.~1.~:
meadow_ Can cut from 800 to 1,000 tons of hay each year. Bal- ~ ~branding chutc, nice grove around house. This is'a rcal balanced __ ~ "' .... "" " ...". ....
ance of the ranch is A-No.1 pasture, being from level to slightly ranch, close in, half mile to schooL Telephone in house. This -

- rolling. This is -one of the finest ranches in Rock county, Price - ranch will carry 'SOD cattle winter and summer. Price $37.50 p~r county, Nebraska. This land lies from level to gently rolling, and ==_EE==_===_

2;- $22.50 per acre and is dear. Will carry mortgage back on ranch . acre for deeded land. -.Would take good. eastern Nebraska or Iowa ·is good soil, al1 of it, most all fenced and. cross fenced, about 150== .for 10 years !?r $30,000, land or city property. Owner's health has failed and has· sold all acres of good land under plow, more can -be; 80 acres good bay

§ . his s,tock and rnus-t get off ranch. :~~:~~~e~~:U~~~~~~h:~~g~e:t~o~~~:::r::~~e~~:~,~:d~~:~s: No. 486.-3io acres ten miles northe,!st of Atkinson. Holt other outbuildings, half-mile to school, also·church, wen settled =
~ ~:~n;i:~~~~~uN:c~tc:;rr~~~~. or ~~~~kI~:~uts~f~~ .~ Nio::;;~~~~I~~1o~:~i~:~~:~mg:~n~~r:hce;~~t%~:=~~~o;':::t~' ;,~~~V:d~:l:~c~~ss~ft.CO~~~ryPI~::~~c~:i~; ~;7~~ ~~ ':~~:: ~
~t with'. sand... Can all be fanned, and living water on the' land from Land lies ·from level to rollifl&, all fenced and cross fenced, three· - -$50 acre land aU around it =
== a spring. Price $30 per acre, clear. Will take $2,000 down, bal- room house, well, corn crib, granary, chickerr house,' good bam . 55
~ _ance tong t.ime at 5 per cent. No trade.' ;t:c:'ou~hde:rs~~tf~~nist~it~=~o~{~~a~~~cr;s::e:Ur:.~~ No. 556.-1s 160 acres three miles southwest of Bassett. Land ~.

I ~:w;;l:~t?nt~~;:h~~i'~~fe~~r;~;t~~t~:~~~ .. ~~o:~~'~:;na<~~~' $:~~:~-;::~~:~ ':'~.~";'::m':n:.'tu... ~::i:~~:~n~~I~: ~~r~~i~E1;~ ~:o~~'~'"f,z:::: .;
~ Nice, big, 'seven-room house, large barn, and other outbuildings, No. 539.-1s 160 acres nine miles of Newport, R~k county, . S
~ • all well painted, and kept up. Price $5750 per acre. Go~d terms. :Nebraska. Heavy bJack soil," all.fenced and cross 'fenced. Well No. 559.-15 3,600 acres deeded land and 640 acres school land ~

No. 523.-320 acres four miles from,Long Pine, six 'from Bas-' ~r:.~rxt':e~:~;:r:l:'~'b:r::~~'ino;:~~~e.an:u=~~~~~~ ~eas~d. lrc~~edtn N~brara ri~er' i~Key;. Paba cou~ty, Ne- §
sett, all fenced and crossed fenc~. Land'lies level,. grove of treeS-._. and timber on creek. Plow land level, pasture rolling. Price f:~m tVe1 ~~ :Ili~~mwit~S;:~~ ~fr~ber~ru:~ng8t~ier~ridp~: .§
~~~~~:~=U::~ ~~~r:::e~~a~d ~::c~:~nU:es~ p~~' $42.50 per acre, $25.00 down, balance to suit. ~~:: :~c:;:~~~~;w~s~a:r~~:d t~Yac~~'i:~al;:' I
about 81) acres·hay meadow, balance in pasture... Price $37.50~. No. 540.-1s 620 acres 3'0 miles south of Bassett and three can cut 600 tons.wildhay, good.six=room house,-~latge_basement,_--=_·._._

per acre, $3 j

500 cas~, carry balance. - . I'. ~~:t~mp:~::: 2~to;:;esT~:d~~n:l:;~ ~e;r~yc~~l~:,:. 4~~C:: ~::e~~~~~n:~:~~:t~o~~~ =~~g;:n~;/:a:~etb~~:- ~
No. 525--320 acres eight miles north of Newport, one mile some hay. Land is well grassed, gO'Od cement block house 24x scales, corrals, branding chute, dipping tank for. cattle, also one for ==

from stor~. Also lease on 40 acres SChool land that is all hay land. 26, fo.. ur rooms, pantry and closets, nine~foot ceiling, lathed and .~~ No better tanch in Nebraska, price $35 per acre; mortgage.'-5
Land ii~el, good soil, all fenced and cross fenced, ISO acres plastered. bard coat fhush; bam for six horses with .hay .mow......:. ~OOO.Jong timt~ __WilLtra.de...ior....e.ast..Nebraska..ot-Iow.a..land.and.._=, :
under plow, more can be, 10 acres alfalfa. Running water on both ·gr.anary 8:x14, chicken house 8x16. cow shed 14x32, about 500 cot- assume as much as on .ranch. =
qua,rter. sections, nice grove. around buildings, ,bearing orchard tonwood trees ,four years old, good wen. windmill and tank. Here ' §
'OWll small fruits, good 5·roorn' houije, barn, and' other. outbulId· -- is a nice, little, cheap ranch j just the place for a man with small . No. 564.-Is 760 acres twelve miles from Bassett, all fenced, ==-
i$; 15 acres fenced hog tight;- one mile to school, well settJed m~ns to start. -You can rent plenty of hn land near this. Price, 400 acres good hay meadow, cut 400 tons, balance well grassed §
neighborhood. Price $5S per acre. ' $8 per acre. $2,000 doWfl, balance _to suit, or would talee a small pasture, gently rolling; Btnall lake in pasture supplied by flowing 55

r.esidence property in some Nebraska town as part payment. weIl, 15 acres "big trees, g~od five-room house. ol)e barn 4Ox~§ .

No. 542.-Best ranch in Keya Paba cQunty; NebraSka. 1,120
acres 22 miles south of Colome, S. D, __ Land a' level except about
60 acres that t~ creek runs through and is lieavy timber... All
fenced lind .cross fenced, 275 acres under plow and is heavy black
soil with a clay subsoil, This land has produced a good crop each
year for 33 years. The corn on it thilj, year will go around 30'
bushels and the oats went 50, can ,cut 160 tons wild bay, running

;~n~~p:::ri6~~e~:el:;:n:a:~~i~~s~~~l~ds:J-r~~;-
house, three corn cribs, two granaries, chicken house, corrals,
wells and windmiIls, fourth mile 'to school 'an. telephone lin-e and
mail route. The owner has lived on this land since 1883 and is old---
and r~h. Priced to sell quick at $26 per acre apd worth this No. 558.-ls 320 acres about nine miles from Bassett, located:
amount. $6,000 down and balance long time at 6 per cent. You in the best farming section in Rock county. Land is all level,

No. 531.-320 acres 8 miles 'southwest of Bassett. Land li~ can make more money on this ranch than on any 320 acres of well settled neighborhood,-land is- good heavy soil and produces
, from level to gently rolling, all fenced and croSs fenced, good ~I, $200 per acre Iowa land. good crops, over 120 acres under plow, balance hay and pastur~, it
, 170' --acres .un~er plow, more can be. 15 acres' alfalfa, ~O .acres WIld all cap be farmed and one partJ.5· as good as the rest. fair. set of
'hay meadow, balance pasture, nice."grove; around buildmgs, ,go?d No. 547.-Is 320 acres six and one half miles southwest of ~mprovements. This is as good a farm as east Nebraska $150.

- 7-room house, barn for eight horses., WIth. hay. mow,. com c~b, Bassett__-Land is all' level-and good soil, all fenced, 100 acres un~' per acre land, and will· produce as well if farmed as good. Price ==
.§ granarY, chicken house, cow bam, we1111, Wlndtni~_t~. on d;aily det;"'-plow,-'more'can be. 12 acres of alfalfa, 75 acres in paature, bal- $55 per acre. . 515
== _-;-mail.--an.d"telephone'lin~~oor;wel1 settled nelgh- ance ~y meadow. Two houses, one an extra good ,one, good ==

-0- ~_ . .:..----= __~ borhood. Price$~a~re. _ barn and other outbuildings, nice grove fruit trees, corrals,_ hog - _. '"No. 569.-Is 320 acrcs·ten miles from Bassett, 160 acres of thia-,::' ~:~:.:::..._
~~"-~---§ _ yards, two good wells, windmill. Price $50 per acre, one·third is level valley first. clase hay land and cuts, 160 tons every yeal'. §
---.~. E§ No. 533.-1,040 acres located four miles northeast of Spring- " down, balance five to ten years:.... _ ~ .___ the o~~r 1~ is gently roling,. good _soib ~. would be aoocl; ~,=='::;'_"-.:..::.
-~-;-:-""== -~~ew,~-coUnti seat 'On{eyaPiJia coon:tf, and-about·ZZ nulesltom~ f--- - _. - -- - ----:-:- -- -farm land. ~All well grasSed, fiIl5t: kind of pasture, or the Whole '~, §':::,':',,:,<:'~..:
_'_._._,5~asset:l:...-Land....al1~e1_~._g~~------AU_f~cd.~d ~~~~~ ·.----No. SSO'-Is----l-tiO----aGFcJ-si~ -northwest---OE BaSsett :::? aca,::S, ha,olullddobewn.--mQwTb'~~poon,.•''''.._-Wlllll0rth·to~':~pn.,.Panricde $?th.5;k-....'.:... ==_ ....,.;'.'...

~~ lenced, 280 acres under plow, 40 acres a1faIfa..~ acres ti:mot!iy ~d is all level, 040 acres under plow, all can be•.Cuts 75 tons of-hay; ..~.... .. uu l,WI;"== redtop, 80 acres wild hay meado~, ~e ttl pasture.' Nlce ~g.. good soil. Brice $17.50 per acre. This is 'the best for the mone) hay quarter is worth !4,Soo, This is the best bargain in bay Iancl".f '5',-;:== grove.around buildings. Good 8-room bouse, bam 48x64 with," on the znarkeo-~ - that we have. No trade. . 5~_== hay mow, ·for· twenty tons, hog .house ~40" com crib 1Ox40,' - ~ i §:.~;
~ ~ chicken house 12x14; fjne cement cave. running water: through No. 553.-11 320acres levI n miles north of Newport. Land lief No. 570.-Is 1,120 acrn twenty-two roUes from Bassett, all',. ==';:'
. § pastUre, three good wells, two 'Ni,ndmills and t~, one mile to from level to gently rolling, good soil, aU fenced'and.cross fenced. fenced and cuts 250 tons bay, ZS acres undu plow,~wetr::~ § :..== school. Price $30 per acre. Mortgage now on It for $16.000 runs About 90 acres under plow, more can be; balance is .used for-pas~ graased pasture, goOd five.room house, ,barn, cow barn,. cattle. =._'== three years yet, 6 per cent. .Will trade equity. .ture. 20 acres fenced with woven wire for ItOg pasture. Good'five- ~ corn crib, chicken hOllie, coal house. c~t cavc"grove of.' §

room house, new barn 32:142, will bold 20 tons of hay, cattle shed yaun&: trees near buildings; one of the best garden apotl- of one.; =_~".
2Ox36. another shed 16x24. hog bouae tOxl6, corn crib 8x16, acre, fenced.woven wire. good well in kitchen, weII and'mill at'._.c =.;~;-.

granary 8x16, driveway between, gQ9d chicken bouse 12:116, well barn, alto one in puture,. Price 116 ~er acre, government IOfJ\ of;; . §"7)€:~:
and windmill, good cedar grove at buildinga. Price $13,000, half $5,000 run, 36 yean. WIll trade eqwty for eastern ~ann and 0-. ,~=.:\::;,,:'.

caslt, balance long. time at 5 per cent. lIumc mortgage. ~;; I;:~il~:~?

~i:'~~~t

P;ht~ !. : Norfolk, Nebraska . .
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